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SOME RHETORICAL ASPECTS OF THE '\OVEL
THE BRIDGE 00: THE DRJNA

Their fotrs were so intcrt1dnecl thnt they could not be
imagined scporately and could not be told scporatel~·.
ThPre_fore the story o_f the _foundation ond destiny of
the bridge is ot the same time the stor_\' o_f the life of
the tm\·n cmd o_f its proplr. _from generation to gencrntion. en:n us through oil the tolcs nbout the ton·n
stretches the line of the stone bridge 1\'ith its ele\'f:n
arches ond the kapin in the middle. like a crD\Yil. 1

J\11 definitions of rhetoric. from the oldest ones. those of the Greek
and Latin classics, to the most recent. those of the Helgian group fJ..
orient their focus upon the recipient of communication. upon the
listener. reader. \'iewcr. i.e., the audience. All creators of these definitions agree that the rhetorical intention is to influence one's audience for whate\·er reason. to \\·hatever purpose, in whate\Ter manner.
E\'ery unit. e\'ery structure. e\·ery process in a work uf art, in our
case. a novel. which is directed at the reader and whose intentional
and unintentional. conscious and unconscious function is to influence him. can and should be understood as a unit. structure and
prou'!ss with a rhetorir:al function.
\Vhen one talks about art expressed through language. tor our purpose the most useful model of speech. that is. n~rbal communication. is the widely knmYn and already classical sixpoint model
constructed b~, Jakobson.<'
Each of his six elements has its primary function: the sender an
emotiye one: the message a poetic one: the recipient a conati\·e one;
the context a referential one: the contact a phatic one: and the code
a metalingual one. Since rhetoric is aimed at the recipient. we are
interested first of all in the conati\·e function_. which we shall rename
and call the rhetorical tunr:tion of language in literature. lt is important. ho\\'e\·er. to pay attention to the fact that the above mentioned functions arc only the primary functions of each of the cited
elements and that each of them can also ha\·e other, secondary functions. In our instance. this means that each of the remaining fiye
elements may ha\·e a rhetorical function. too. ·which in a literary
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im!lrt'ssion and inf1uenuo the\· exert r_)n the reader - !or that b
JJr~cisccl\ \\-hat interest.<:> us bc~·c the most-- then we can _,a~· that.
in adclltion tu nthcr commun traits. they

dl::ilJ

share the l'ul!m\'ing:

umscioush· ur ur1r:onscimtslY. theY cngcwe our intellect. mn fccliiJLIS, sensations and <.,pn:c;cs. o-ur S\_s.!t-:m ni moral it\ and our spiritual
bc·i;1;z~ The litcran· c~ritiu-d rhcto~·ic >.x!Jic.h stri\·~'s fur fullness diHl
wishes to be s;lnbal and pffcctiq; ougbt to he in a position tu ac.untnt.
rtt ll:ast to a ,ccrtam dc~ree. tor same of tlH'SC characlr~ri~tics. ThP
trdditional study ol litcrat1tre uSudl!)· c:xplored the• surf<-J( t' et~pccts
uf ~t\'lt·. pnc·tics and rlu::tnric [mostly trnpt~s and figurc~s). clespitl; tlw
iact that the subliminaL thdt is, belo\Y-thc-thrcsh()ld. subumbciu:._~.;;
clements and stnlctures are \'CT\- often the real ont:s and produce f~u
lll(JfC' pmn:rtul rlw1nrical effect:s upon us. \\·}wthcr \\"{:; rcrcei\"f:' thdt
or not.
This \\·ork represent':·· rm attt:mpt to c=tn<.:d\ZL' tllliy a fe\\-. \\·hether
or nnt potl~ntially subliminal. clements and s1ructurc.s \Yhich also
perform a subcouscic:us L1nctiun. Takin_sz into consicierrttirm that n;r:~
frequPntly we du nut know \\·hethcr or uut thr~ \\Titer built ::,umP ot
them in (hecau:;c en."tl the 1.niter liim.sclf of!fJ!l d•)f\'-' nr.lt krHl\\- this).
the cmly thi;1g that can he done; i~ tu ln·pcJthe~izr '·' hi._:h of tlw~e
elenif~nts and structures ~ubc.cm~dou::,ly at'tcct us, ti1e rcadt'rs. The
stud\' or rhetoric in litcratltre rtl\\·ay~ in\·oln'Cl thl" expluratiul: nt
trop~s and tigures <-JS nne of thP central rhetorical mt:nns. It is not
the inli:'nlinn of thi::, \\-ork tu explore t\wm because. a.s l alredd:·
mentioned. thry <El' oflt:n the surf<ice portion o± the lt~xt and ils
me~,~age. that is·. easilY a::>certa.inable. dtld because thc.!ir ini-ltH:ncL: is
most ~-~nquently delib.rratc on the~ part ol the auth()r and L,utlSl ious
on thr; uarl of the reddrr. \\hat titc TC'<:-tder does nc1t easily detect.
hu\YC\'C'~. and therefore perhaps f-'Xl-1eriences only in-dc;pth. i~ the
LlSf-.' uf certain tropes in -':>e\-Ci'<ll functions in tl-w "cnse in \\·hich J[~
kobson said that signs are mo:3t E:'ffecti\·C' \dl(--'!l thC'y c~rc simultaneoush· iconic:. indexic and :;ymUolic. Sctl~h a multihmcticJnal u::;e
uf tropes \HJtdd be wurth~· of inYesligation in our non::J cl" \n~ll. F·Jr
in::-Jtance. the la::;t S)<ntagm of the motlu of thi::, Mticle. "like ll crU\\Tl. ..
is a trope of compMison. but it also lunctir..ms ns a nlt-)ton~·m~- ~~ -.
nec.doche. bet.f:!U:"C the crcJ\\'11. that is. lhe gate (knpini. i'-J a. pdrt ot

lhe bridge. '-md holh an' ·-~
bridge_ In fdct. :he main t:
st>nt ;_md upun \\·hich tht-'
necdoclw. Likcwisl":. I :-,hcd] ,
\\·hi( h cons 1 itute an irnpt,r.--\ nalin) reader. who !J.-.
at th(; \'Cr~- outset of hi.-.
indicated !markc'cll struct~il
and the tnn;_1 empln\ni tu:
thn e·-qJt:c.!ed norm nf tllr: s~c

UrinL just as impon~ri.'-ia trcm::;lat ion intu hb langi;c:·::..!l()

!wccwsr. bcsidf'.'-i the rlu~nv_l
purt;~nt cr_~nrwtdtions. In ntlF--

cdl m:Jkes us notice it. pay
upun t!cG reaf>t"Jns for sur:h .=t
actually used. Stnrting. thcr.-tlw write:- Sllggcsts to us t!,,--

nwnsionollangudgc but an c1r
lngm of thl' llU\'Pl's title im:--UJntcnt \\·hich alunc: cc:m an:--:':.
the indici.ltr;d ::::tructurc and<..·
must': Unc of th~_: \Hiler's dutihic; \\·r_;rk. \\'lJicb hC' ~UCCPSS!L.
mu qw'...;timh Llter in the tt·\.~

takEn from Uw people. Rnd t]clochc. fllUtiolly rc:prcst~nts tJ:.taguni_S\s. Lik(;wise. tlwrc b ,._ ..
built intu the \·oc-J.I dimcnsior'
d!l\ important for the interpl·:
~mth(_Jr and the ndJTKlor. :'<arn<:-l·
bad to \nitn this nond ber_ a us,
its \·en· title.
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the bridge. and both are d port of dlC pcopln \\·l!o drc· a part ot tltc
hridge. 1;1 fact. the main trope whir.h dominatt:''-:i. whir:h it-: nmniprPstmt cmd up en \\-hich the \\-hole no\·el i::-- bnsed i:; a illctonym~- s~
necdodw. Likt~\\·ise. I ::;hall not pi-i}- dttcntiun here to t~·pes oi· rlialugLH'::,.
\\·hir:h L:CJIL:;"itute: an imporL-1nt pari of thr rhr·torkdl mcanc, .
•\ natin; rcaclPr. \\-ho bcdung::, to the ~tanda.ni cli~-dect. Cdll nntic_e
at the \·ery oubct of hi.', r.ummtmir:c~tiurt \\-ith thr~ nmcl both the'
indicatr~cllmar.kt:•d1 ::,\ruc_:!~_ar_' oi the s~·nt'-lglll of tlw I1d.ll1C ot the.' nm·cl
and the teJT't1 t"~mp[qyt:d lor the briclgt·.'. If the ncYcl ':-, title tullmu:d
the e-xpected nur111 oft he Sc·rbo-Croati;.,_n 1anguauc. it \\ ould be .\Just
rw Drini. just as impon.'rishcd c1s it is f'Xj_wrir.•nced by a forci~JlCr in
a translation iu1t; his language. The originc1l tit]i-~. h(w.:e\·cr. is richPr.
becou.so. bL:slde:-, thP nurmal denotation. it also carrie'> Sl:'\·ercll Jr;·lnortdnt u_mnntJt\nn:-,. In ntht.'r '.H"Jrd':->. ib rht-_,toriu-li strur~ture tirst ui
all makes ns notirn it. pd~~· c1ttontion to it dncl. C'\'t-:>ntu~'tll~-- relleLI
uptm th<_' rca.:-tn-:s k1r :-,uc.h .J struc!nre and for the s~·1wn~·p1 oi nwst
c_tctnall~· ust-:d. Starting. there! ore. with the \-ery nanw of tbt; no\·cl.
1lw \':riter su,:::;:-;ests tn us· thcl.t what b inYoh·ed bPrc is not unc~-di
mtm.sinn.-111anguagr_~ but dn drtistic tP:--..:t with SC'.'(:rdllen;l,-;_ Tlw syntngm of till: TlCJI't~l·;::. title imnwcliatel~, clra\\·s us into its torll:clllllin~
cnntr.'llt \\-hich alunc can i-1DS\\'Cr our pntt;ntiul. initial cpJt':stions: \d')
thf' indicated structure and '.dn· the word hq1rijn alld not the· \\·ord
must? Onr.' of tiw writer's duties is to dra\\- atlcmtion to himseli rtnd
hh 1xcrk. \\'hidt lw .succ.css+ull\' clue:.;. and his narrJtur \\·ill cJn~-~\'l~r
onr qur~stions LJtcr in the: text: the nm·ei'b name is dll e"\.act quote
L-iken from thr- penplP. and lllt:: '.nJrd (~uprlju. cts a nwtun~-m~- :-._\ tW(doche. pnrtiall_Y repn~scnts the \Toslt.'m~. a group of the Tll)\'f;t\ protagonists. Likc\\·i:,r;, there is nnothcr suhlimirldl ~tructure \rhi('h is
built intu tlw YOcal dimension of the nHnW and \\·hid1 i:--. cxc~·pllun
ally important lor dw intcrprelcttion of the relationship lwt\\-(Sm llLe
anthur cmc\1he 11arrawr. ::\'drnc·ly. as nott:c~ b~· Kolja \li(,eyi( 1 • ,\nc!ril
had to write thi~ noYclbr:cduse his \·cr~· name is anaprammatizccl in
its \"(:'f\' title
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Leaving aside the problem of the no\·el's genesis. this paranomasia
at the verv beginning of our contact with it suggests a metonyrn~·
synecdoche as the non~l's on;rall and fundamental trope. As one
c~n see, here the \Hitc(s \'ery name is anagrammaticall~· echoed in
the most direct manner in the sound of the no\·el's title. Since e\·erythino in a work of art is interdependent and interrelated. functional
and :ignificant (and especially in this novel with a pronounced poetic dimension!), our interpretation may be that the author is telling
us that he is a part of the non:d and that \\'e must keep this in mind.
Because the modern theory of literature distinguishes in principle
between the author and his narrator. this marked subliminal structure seems to suggest that in our case this distinction should not be
made: the \-\Titer and the narrator arc one and the same . .:\ confirmation of such an analvsis can be found (as \\'C shall see later] in
both the narrator's use ~f personal pronouns_ as well as the autl~or's
biographv. The complete anagram ASDRICU PHI/A .[ANDRIC IS
PLEASED BY) does not contradict the proposed analn1s but adds a
oreater semantic richness to this subliminal structure: 1. /\.l',,IIJRIGU
P/ll]A NA DT110il CUPRIJA [1. i\NDR.JC: IS PLEASED BY THE BRIDGE
ON THE DRI:\A].
The next factor to which attention should be paid at the \'ery
outset of the nnvel is the narrator, that is. his style. his choice of
material and his attitude toward the reader.
The first eight paragraphs of the novel - about three and a half
psges - contain a scientifically far:tual and mPasu.rcd. relrJ.ti\'ely
detailed description of ViSegrad and its surroundings Ill a st~'lc preYalent in geography books. A careful reader can -~wticc this :dth ease
because he could ha\'C expected a somewhat ditterent style m a work
of literature. The expectation of a certain stylistic norm is exactly
\\'hat the narrator is counting on. The marked style of the nand's
beginning compels the reader to start thinking of the problems he is
reading about and about the manner in which they arc presented,
i.e., it forces him to cooperate with the narrator. The rPader al the
same time cannot resist the impression that he can and ought to
believe so objective a storyteller.
Since the bridge on the Drina at Vi.Segard is the nm'el's main hero.
all attention is concentrated on it. Another bridge. in the same small
town. on the river Rza\·, is also m8ntioned. but only parenthetically
cmd for the same wason for which writers sometimes mention sec-

ondary characters onl~· in
stands such a message with .After describing the bridge.other, human heroes of the rF"On the bridge and its kopio
it. unfolds and develops. as
the kasabo.''-l It is important
has us in view in his acti\·it~Together with people the r: ~
that is. the ''non-scientific·· pc:the bridge and its c:onstrur.tic~
beliefs of Christian and 1\loslcc~.
about Christians and lvloslems
:.1ists and antagonists.
The description and narratic·:·
tific objectl\·ity, but the conten:
readers are left with no alterna". ·
dDd comments as the only tru tL ::
~s the only natural one u~1der tr_..:.
E\·en ·when, for example. he tc..!
·.dw permanently li,·es in a gloc:~
che asthmatic drunkard Hamid
allegedly saw that black Arab a>:
i') endeavoring to explain his do:-::
~hat Hamid. "drunk to the point'
by the night here. on the bridge. u~
·Jf -15 C."' What can be more "'
:1iscicnt narrator's specification
·onclusion is, naturallr, that Har:~
··old. Such is. therefore. one of
-torytcllor.
His main rhetorical intent ion at
·he impression in the reader's mi;
:oal[historical) truth: tl1en. that ih
··:r: can trust. that he speaks in ov·
· J him as a guide through the histr·::·_. and all the important events tha·
.!1em.
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ondary characters only in dependent clauses. The reader under-

stands such a message with ease.
After describing the bridge, the narrator begins to speak also about
other, human heroes of the nm·cl. addressing us, in passing. as well:
"On the bridge and its kopio (gate). around it or in connPction \Yith
it. unfolds and de\·dops. us "·e s!wll see, the life of the man from
the kosoba." 1 1t is important to obsc1Te that the narrator not only
has us in view in his ar:th·ity but even includes us in it.
Together \.vith people the novel also begins to include legends,
that is. the ''non-scientific'' part of its content. about the history of
the bridge and its construction and. through a description of the
beliefs of Christian and 1\Ioslem children. also the first information
about Christians and ?\..Ioslems. t\HJ groups of the novd's protagonists and antagonists.
The description and narration still give thP impression of scientific objecth·ity. but the content of certain themes is legendar?. The
readers arc left \\·ith no alternative but to accept these descriptions
and comments as the only truth and the narrator's choke of themes
as the only natural one under the gi\·en r:onditions.
Even when. for example. he talks about the lcgendan· black 1\rab
\Yho permanently li\'cs in a gloomy hall within the bridge and about
the asthmatic drunkard Hamid who died on the bridge. because he
allegedly saw that black Arab and therefore had to die. the narrator
is endeavoring to explain his death in a scientific manner. saying
that HamieL "drunk to the point of unconscious stupor. was caught
by the night here. on the bridge. under the open sk:-·:. in a temperature
of - 1.5 c.··-~ \Vhat can be more scientific and factual than the omnisr:icnt narrator's specification of so precise a temperctture':' Our
conclusion is, naturally, that Hamid froze to death in the exce~sivc
cold. Such is. therefore, one of our \\·a~·s of cooperating with the
storvteller.
His main rhetorical intention at the outset of the no\·el is to create
the impression in the reader's mind that what he is reading is the
real (historical] truth: then. that the narrator is an objecth·e \\'itncss
we can trust, that he speaks in our nome. and that we can surrender
to him as a guide through the history of the bridge. the people around
it, and all the important e\·ellts that took place with them and among
them.
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En~r~· apo<,lruphizing of the rr1acler. more or le::;s direct. i~ one ot
the rlwtorical ads. \\'hen the narratm. i<:dking dbcmt tlw gate a::, the
most impnrtrmt point on ~hf~ bridge fur the li±P of the small tm\·n.
says: ··:\nd \\·hr•n one br:cnmes acquainted n·ith tlw locdl life a1,cl
ponders it well. nnt~ has to tell onr:-;elf
.. , h(-~. the narrator. in a
certain sense~. gin•s 1"1s. the fCJ.dt'l'':>. the pri\·ile11c of at":li\·eb- participating in thp life ot the tcJv,·n"JH-"Clplc and u± the bridgt' and \-r~r~
:-;ubtlY drcnr~ us inttJ hi::; crcatin_; labOLi\Or\'. diminishing the distc~rHJ: amo11g us. tilt' rl'adcrs. the narratur <:m~_i tllc~ pt-'uple d~ld \:1\"t-ellt.~
of the lllJ':el. For in the T1i:l_rrntur·s pluose ··,\nd \d1en mw.
that
"one" nlso incL.h_":i u::--. the re;::-.icrs. \\'hen we rr·cH_i \\·e in t8c.t usuall~·
do not en_:n frl'! hmr the Ildrrdtnr llldn~pulatt:." us aad drd\\-s u.s bnth
intflllectuall\ nnd ::nwti(Jnall~- in~u his nandti,·e Feb. (\lu:~t probably. the abon" quntr1tion. as f2r a::; the llr:rrdtur is t:onC"erncd \i-dS
ginm quite uHcnllSciuusly in rtd;-:ilon to the anfl.!~·zpd subcnn.sciou~
effect which :t u-:n ben-e on the rc2dt:r.j !_~.sing th<-Jt phra~e ":\nci
\\·hen one.
thut inclu~in: fort)! (J\ the thit·d Jwr:;:nn .s~ngLilar
[which actucdl~- ceasps to bl::' thr third rwrson and brgin::-; tu func:tl()II
n.-, an inclu._.:i\·e plur<1l).lhe ncuraic)r is beginning to rPgord L~:o::. bc\Ulld
our a\\·arPm.::ss. d~, l;i~ coopcrrtl·Jrs. tlia1 is. he in:lllencc~ us. P\·en
unbcknown~J to us. to think su uErsd \ es.
ln such d manner. thr narrator nol unl~- disnrrns us 2.:-i po!l-_'ntiul
critics from tlw outside. ironi dnotlln. di-;lant wndd. !Jut also t~qL:-tl
ues us. sn tu :-;pcrtk. witb himself. \\'hat can lw more t'L-',tlerin~..: '(u
our ps~T.Le thun tltdt'? Saturi--lily. after th2t. \\'8 e\·cntuail~- ::-:urrcndf~r
lu him.
After the sciPntifiL,8ll~. ubjecth·P. nu1tral und pol•-:ntialh· nmniscicnt lldrrator \\·lw is. b\ the nattrre ot thill~S. l'Clllll\-ed hnm u-:; cmd
unkrHJi\-n. \\-~-~ sudd('l1l\ b~'gin lo feel clo:::.t-' to hirn as ct li\-i!l~ being
\\·ith \\·hnm \\'(: :;hnll hc:ncC'forth short' our opinion..;. lt'L'linsc. HIH]
uttwr e-...:pericnc:cs. ThL] nnly thins thdt rt'lll._--iins is tor the narrc1tur to
call us in the tirst pcrso!l (\\-hctlwr :::.ingular or plural) c-mc: to G.dclrc:s:;
us \\·ith a dirt~c!l~ inclusin' pl'CJJJ(Jl.ll1 in plurc1l. Pn~L isel~· tL-11 i::> wltal
\\·e get in the fullo\\·ing pa!·a:;rophs.
lia\·i11g trif.:d \\·ith success to include us - mLHC: or 1(-oss. r_~rm
sciou_c,]y or nnt --into tilt' r irclc of the narrator- IlO\'ci --reader
:-__:__ reader cooperator. roopt'ratur and tn equalize anclunite us agnin
more or less \\·ith him~;elf. the Ildfri:itor mo_<-,l direct[~- im.ludc<; t'\-t:P
himself into the histu1·iu~l prntdgoni;-;.:ts uf the nm·(o) -- '' taLl \\-1'

\'llldimii ~1ilidr:

l 1()JTCi\·r; ond

110\\"

find

d];-.- __

c:ordillg lo lhc alHJn; morl---.
t i1.-e function for rlwtori; c~
o-~ttentiun to himsl~lf. .-\cr
JJcccssaJ~- 1o bring us .still,doubt d.S to the total Uc:titr _

lo mad i.1 S both rrJi.d histnr'.
dirtTt 1ritnrss nf certain f···.-\\'hich he' \\'rites. Such ·--~... .. _-\ud hm\· mc~n~- of our_.::,
gf~Ilt:l'd( ions. sat horc thruL:c:::-_
H-hen the \\·hole starn· fin:
lH.:~-:d! \L-'!n_\·, so maJn: of __
function. Alrcod~· in -I he w··
f~X)lf.'r_ted. normal and rwut.!L:_

and nut as a participant as
\'iSngrud \\·hr;n hr: sa1·s: "T,:., __ mcrt'l:· to remind u; Again. _:
dwpif_T. ;::nd quito natura)! . ,prnbl~::rns of dw novel's cun~ _
The sou_111d cl1aptt'r be.uir~-~
turn to tlw times.
..,) Tfh'
plnral i;;; no! due to reason"
rl1etoricdl reasons in the Sf_:.:~
":\'o\\' l\'f' .should
reno tnc ~
to become d\\'arn. it pusstbl.- _
,-mJ~· .:;ubl'onscloush· ---to a1
:he narrntnr. Clcarf-\'. the ma_,flring us p.-;~·chologicc'!lh· tc' 1 ~--
r>mpathil'c~ with the hcFJes c':
mrmipnlatinn conn<rtcd us tc
_
::-hal! remain j.Jresent tlS cnur.,<-~
::.t',ncct'orth lcc1n) u.s alnllf:- d.ll:
I_---

:tistoriccd \ritrwss of the brid::~The futuro builJer nf ilw h;,

-)ridge, ahi·a:~-s s~·necdocLirc1J:.·
~~\·a~' L:owl3osnia tn Istctnlml a-=
·:.J~·). For cn~n· sto:.Tteller tho~,

·;nns [,-mel tllP.I is

o;w

of tb, ;·r,---
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pcrcci\·t~ and 110\\ find alrPady quite p~~-c:lwlugicrtl!Y satisl\ing. ,\c~
cording to the a bon~ rnudcl. the narrator lwre mnkcs usc of tlu_; Pmoti\'t' function for rhetorical purpos!-:S: he influences us b~· dr.Twing
tlttention to himsrlt. _--\ctuall~·- Sllr:h s~1pport from the narrator is
ncccssar~- to bring liS still closer tu tJIW another. to b.·cr llS from c:~,·cr~
doubt as to !he Iota] rictitiuusne~S of tbc non~J \\·hich \\"C c-;ontilll\i-;
to n;CJd HS both real history and a real hbtorir:al JJCJn;l \nitten b\ a
dirPl! \\"itness of certain e1.·cnts ;Jnd member of thu !rac~i!ion dbou!
,,-htcb he \\Tite5. S-:.tr:h :-:::rntcncrs of the narrator rlS. lur instance.
··.\nd hm\· man': of ours. in thr course o1 u-m!uries and a seric·s of
gt;ncrations. sat h\:l·c throu~h di-:1\\·n or du~;k or the hours of the night
'i\·hen the whole starr~- firrnanH:'nl irnpercepti!Jl~- mon's m·cr m1e's
lici'lfl! \iar1y. so rnony of us sat bere.
hm·e predsch' c;;ur:h '~
Junction. Alread~, in lhP m•xt section. the sttli"~'tc=d!er rnturns tu llH-'
expected. normal and neutral styir. that is. speaks onl~- <:-L'' a \\·itne:,s
nnd nut as a participant as \\ell. He is talking i-:!hout the burghers of
\"iSe.\..;rud 1.dwn he.' .::.a~·s: "The-ir tmn1 is i11 a fa,·urablc lor~cJtion.
mere]~\- to remind us agdill. aftr~r a pdge. at the npening of another
c:hdph~r. a:1d quite naturalb·. that \\·c arf: still pdrticipruils in thr
problems of the non;L-; content.
The second chapter begins \\·-t~h the \Yords: ··J\'m\· l'.'t' should reiurn to the times.
.. 1 The usc of the pr(]IlOUil of the fir;;t person
plural is not due to reason::; of sirnple ··rhrtorical piLtr::-dlt~ _.. blit w
rhetoric:al redson:; in the Sl'llS8 of the anal~·~is prop(;~t'rl lit-'r~·. Thi~
":-\o\\' IH:~ shduld.
rctninds us of the alrrad:: n:ad c~nd hrdp:, us
!u become i.H\'arc. ii possible. of \\'hat \\'dS earlit.:r snggestPd to us
only subconscim:sly --to au r;pt our intimae:; 2JH.l cuopcration with
the narrHtor. Clcarh', the rnain rnason for i-:!ll this is his dr]sirP to
bring us psychologil.c:.ll\' to a state of mind that \\·ould enable tE to
empathize with ~hP hcr.:J(-)S (lf lhP JHn·el. Hm·ing by means of n iine
manipulation c.on\·ertr~d us to his side. and fl·elil1g certain thi-:!t \\"f~
shall rcrnain present dS c;_1uperaturs of his action. the narrator (.r-m
hPJ I( t-dor!h ]pa\·e us r.1lnne dnd continue his neutnd nnrratill\1 <b a
histuriccd \\'itness of the bridge: and the pnnple of lhr: ~man town
The future builder of thr' bridge-- \\·hu is otherwise. through the
bridge. ah\·a~,-s '>ynecdochicnll~· present in the novel -- was tak(~IJ
awa~· from Bosnia lo lstunlml as a teu-year-old ur:urni-oglun ltrilm!Pbu~-]. For e\ery sto~·yteller that ·wants to influPJlct' his reodPr"s emotions {and that is one of the main acti\·ities of a goud rhe1orician)
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there is no more ideal opportunity than the use of a forcible abduction of children, in this case of ten-year-old boys. from their p<:~rcnts
and rclati\ces. and first of all their mothers. \.\'ho ·'i\'ould not takt-;

ad\·antage of such a chance in order to win the reader m·er cnm
more intimately?! The tragedy accompanying tho abduction of thP

boys is \'Cr~· predictable and no justification for its description is
necessar~·: we. the mf:lders. \\'auld accept the description of that e\·ent
as somnthing most natural. But our qualitY ston·teller. \rho now
speaks even in our name. does not sdtish-- hims~lf onlY \\·ith the
abon; mentioned logical justification: he gi\'es this e\·cnt. {~motion
ally trcmmatic for all of us. a far more important artistic function.
by integrating it into one of the main (or e\·en the main?) reasons
for the building and construction of the bridge. Tho tragic experience
of the boys' separation from their loved ones and the li\·ed-thrnugh
miser~· of parting. along with the description of other. accompanying
events, remained indelibly engraved some>xhere in the depths of the
bridge's ideal builder. "As a ph~·sical discomfort sume\d1ere within
himself- as a black stripe which from timn to time cuts for a second
or so the chest in t\ro and causes strong rJdin- the boy took Rlnng
his recollection of this place . . "and "all that Ia\· do\\'n and settled
into that physical discomfort \\·hich rPJnaincd in .the bodY since that
l'\on;mber da~· and \\·hich later nc\·cr completely left him. de::.pitc
the change of his wa~· of life. faith. name and homcland." 11 ' There
is 110 doubt that at the end of the non:l's second chapter. \\·here this
is talkod about. Wf'. the readers. are a\\'are of all the interconnrctions
and that we. ton. like our heru- the hridgc~builder- arc lwginning
to feed some sadness in our hearts. The stor~'tPller has dnm-~ his job
well nut only fl.S a ps~'chologist and artist but also as fl.l1 effectin;
realizer of the rhetorical function of communication in which \\'e
are participating.
lt u·as rnentimwd aboYe sen~ral time.<:> that our storyteller is a socalled omniscient narrator. But the creator of that narrator. our celebrant h·o /\_ndril:. knows that he mu~t not r~xaggcratc in the degree
of credibility of his narn-ilor's omniscience. because the \niter must
alwa~·s kcr~p in mind e\·en the "ideal" reader. that is. the one \\'ho
knmYs what is and what is not belie\'ahle and pos::.ible. This b \\·h~·
the \Hiler of this historicalnm·el will de\"Otc much less tcxtunl space
to earlier c\·ents of the bridge and around it than to the latest ones.
About 1\\·o thirds of thn non_:l's tr!xt are apportioned to the en;nts
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of the I<Jst thirt\·-fil'" '''"''
remaining three hundrcc
a\·erage. that each of tlh'
takes up little more them
of the L--J.st thirt\-fh'e year,
writer of n historical nm ':':
both hmwst <-md logical c~:·
fied: this is wh~· \\·c. tlw :-him tlw more seriouslY c.·
more closel~· with the .t'\-,--~-.
~dl of \\·hich is. of cour~r. ·
ln rt certain sense. our n,the bridge. then the penp>
le\·eliC. d~ the representdtr.most prominent" 11 famili.thr~y con~ider themselYes :
an: somehm\· responsibL-,
architecturally. -'i\'as a cnrTl;- _
mcnt [n1ku_t). which theY IL~~~:
is the principal hPro oi thtbut also from the \\'aY tlw
tlw pos~ible forly-eigl1L opt':;_four c:hapters of the nond t::-·
directl~' or meton\·micn-sY~J
tecn of them (sm·~n or ei~b: -_
the closing passages of cl;f:lJ:-of things. the beginning niL:
ful! of additional meaninu -~
iHe abo repositories of SJ~~,~- hero. the bridge. is mentior:::-_.
dosing passf:lges of chaptc':,
within nurs~dn:s a certain
should he mentioned at the b.ot the presence and absence'
unmcJJtionecl onl~, in perioc:~ _
narration upon e\'ent~ bP~-l--·:·.
portant exception occurs i1~
last t~.rnnt~· hours or so ut th
description of the last I\H·T
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of the last thirty-fiw: :-Tears. and on!:-· about one third to those of the
remaining thrc:c hundred and sixty-three yeors. This means. on the
a\·rrage. that each of the first three hundred and sixty-three years
takes up little more than one: third of nne page of the text. and each
ol' the last thirty-fh·c years about eight pages. Such an attitude of the
writer of fl. historicnl nm·el tO\\·ard the matc:rial he is \\·orking on is
both honest and logical and ps~·chologicall~- and artistically justi!ind: this is \\·h~- we. the readers. belic:Ye the narrator the more. take
him the more seriously. Rpprcciate him the more and identify the
more clnscl~, ·with the e\·ents. problems. people and their feelings.
all of \\·hich is. of course. thn \'Cr~· inltmtion of our great writer.
In a certain sense. our nm·el has three principal heroes: first of all
the; bridge. then the pPoplc around it and. naturally. AlihudZa .:Vlutendk. as the rcpresentati\·c of OIW ot the small town's .. oldest and
most promim•nt .. 11 families. For. aftm all ... more the-m an~·onp else.
they consider thPrnscln.:.:s called upon to \\·atch m·cr thH bridge. and
arc ::;omehow responsible for its fate. because the: bridge. at least
arc:hitccturally . \\'dS a component part of the great religious endm\·ment [n1ku_f). \\·hic.h they (once V.\L) administered... That tlw bridge
is the principal hero of the nm·el \\'P kno\\' not only from it~ title
but also from the \\·ay the CJ.uthor treats the structure. Inter oliu. of
the possiOlr~ forty-eight opPning and clo~ing pas~agcs of the twentyfour chapters of the non;l the bridge is not mentioned dirPctl~·. indirec!ly or metunymicu-sy nc:cdochically onl~- in some fifteen or sixtc,en uf them (se\·cn or eight times in the opening and eight times in
tiw closing pa::;sages of chapters). just as. normall~' and in the natur(~
of things. the beginning and the end of the non:l are rhetorically
full of additional 111eaning. so the beginnings and c:nd::; uf chapters
drc also repositories of special rhetorical features. \\'lwn the main
hero. the bridge. is mentioned in the two thirds of the opening and
closing passages of chapter::;. n-P. the readPrs. \\·illy-nil!)·. ch~\·rlnp
within otustdn~s a certain rh~·thrn of expectation that the bridg('
should be mentioned at the beginning and end of chapters. Tlw lo,~i(
of the presence and absenu,; of such references is n:ry clear: it is IPit
unmcntionPd only in periods in \\·hich thP narrator concentrate;-;; hi::narra.tion upon eYents beyond the bridge. The only and most importallt exception OCLLHS in the last chapter: the description o! the
last t\\·enty hourc., or so ol· the life of the bridge is gh,en through lhP
description of the last twent~· hours or so of another hero of tlw
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also ."ee at tlw end of

the llO\'d, is inseparably bound to that uf thE"") brid~.z,e:
them expirc~s. so docs the other.

1du;n

iJnd rnonnligh~
'\c\·Pr could L
nl thP kC1piu lk
summer da1·s.
he S\\'U ng 0\"Cl" r:·
.-,bcs. ~·nt 'i\·a.s r~
<il1d his own '....-~·
plurn orchard c::
tobacco. man\·
little murc' tL1n ·
markct-placn. f,-.
and the q]imitcd
aJJd strung. em.:.::
tinuc to offer it

one nf

The nm·el offers a gredt \\·calth of othm rhetorical schemes \\·orthy
of mention dncl elaboration which affect us enm unconsciously . but
T shall encl with onb· one of them. One hds the impression thrtt the
narrator is rcstrdining himself from prodding frequent emotional

J.nd reflexin) descriptions of n3ture. but \\·hell he does it. the~e descriptions nre- although mKommunly rcslrdined and nbjt~dh·c
real flights of pmdr~·. imagination and feeling. If the function of
rhetoric is to uti]i;:e s~·ncsth2tic effects tu satist\ more than one of
thr~ senses. to influence hJelln_gs. inc.luding the rsthetic ones. to ~tir
and touch us emotional!\. and. through r:dl of t!wse. also to iniluence
our thnu.~hh. then the follmdng passag(~ from the SC'Ycnth chapter
docs precisely that:
The diJ~··s \\·armth stili beat up from the stone 1mraces but \\·ith the h\·llight thC'n~ \\"dS a cool refm.';Jling
air from the watr:~r. The middlt' of the rin:r shunt:. and
near the banks under the willows it turned n shadmr~
dull green. All the hills around 1.rcrc mdd£·:ned by thP
sunsl".'t, some strong]~· and others scr~rcel~- touclwd.
Abon'l them. filling the whole south-western part uf
that amphitheatre which c:ou ld be seen horn the knpin
\\'ere summer mists oi continually chr!nging colour.
The~c mi..,ts dre among the most beautiful sights to be
seen in summer on the k.upiu. :\s soon as the da~·light
gro\\'S strong and the sunleaiJS up. the~· appear behind
\lw mountains like thick white. sih·ery-grcy masses. crrating fantastir: landscapes. irregular cupolas and countlRs.s strcmge buildings. The~· rr•main thus all day lonf2..
hRa.\'Y and llnmo\·ing abmce the hills surrounding the
town which ~welters ln the sun. The Turks whu in
L:arly e\·cn!11g sat on the kupiu had tlwse mists ah\·a~·~;
bcforR their e~'cc; like \Yhitc silken Imperial tPntt. 'i\·hich
in their imagination en1ked \·ague shapP:-, of wars cmd
fora:-;s and pictures of strange and immPasurablc pm·d~r
and luxury. till darkrwss extinguished and dispr)rsPd
them and the skies C.rt'dtecl. fresh magic from tlw :-;tars
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Rnd mooulig ltl.
.:\"c\'er could the \\·ondcr ful and t;xccpti nnal beaut_\·
ut tht~ kupin be better felt than at that hour on f:1uch
summe r clays. A man wa.s then as it' in d magic swin_g:
he s\nmg on:r thP earth dncl the \\·atcrs and flt~n- in tbt•
skies. \"t't 1\·as fiirnl~- dncl surely linked \Yith thP tcnn1
and his uwn \\hilt' house there tlll the bank \dth its
plum orchard about it. \\'ith the solacE.' uf coffPc dllcl
tobaccu , lll<H1~c of those simple citizens who owned
little more: than those houst•s c-~ncl the fP\\' sbops in the
market- piau:'. fell at sud1 times tile richness of the \\·orld
and the illlmitabilit~- u!' Cocl's gifts. Such a hridgr. lt1H~l~
and strung. collie! offer all this to me:1 ,nul would cnntinLw to oifcr it for centurie s to cumc.·
\\"ashin gtnn L;nin--:rsi1~
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